
ONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO.

The Battle of Banker Continental

Contests-- --

of the Hill---T- he

Two Assaults.

One hundred years ago the very hour
these lines reach the eye of the render,
were eventful moments to the anxious
citizen of the then unborn Republic.
Rapidly following the affairs ot Islingt-
on and Concord on the 19th of April,
the Continentals had taken meamres of
defense, and the "Continental Army"
had, by the opening of the month of
Jane assumed, what to the inexperienc-
ed Colonists appeared to be a formidable
equipment. Actually, the force of men
under arms amounted to small Division,
as for instance, an army was organized
during the war of the Rebellion. Yet it
was an "army," and boasted of "wings,"
and a "centre." Exactly, the "army"
on the 9th of June, 1776, numbered
total of 7,644, commanded as follows:
The operations had drawn all the troops
centering in and around Boston. The
Right "wing" rested at Roxbury and
Jamaica Tlain, under command of Gen.
John Thomas; the at Medford,
Charlestown and Chelsea, tinder Gen.
Israel Putnam; and the "center" at Old
Cambridge, under Gen. Artemns Ward.

This was the situation jof the militia
troops at the beginning of the second
week of that June which saw the war of
the Revolution fairly begun. Theovents
of this and the next two weeks run over
the minor actions and skirmishes inci-
dent to the situation of the "Army" andj
the closing m of the British "Expedi
tions were organized," to "keep up the
enthusiasm of the men." Going back a
few days, on the 27th of May, the "En
gagement" of Noddle's Island took place.
and the affair of Chelsea Neck, and the
first important naval capture that of the
schooner which fired on the Provincials,
and which some of Putnam's men cap-
tured from the Neck with her arma
ment of "four 12 swivels,
and some small arms." Here, also, the
usual contradiction ha to losses is shown,
Gen. Gage reporting the British loss at
"two men killed," and "a few wounded;"
while the New Hampshire Gazette, of
June 2, 1775, records the loss thus,

'Tia said between 200 and 300 a safe
way of putting it Marines and Regulars
were killed and wounded, and that a
placs was dug in Boston 25 feet square
iu uurjr uieir ueaa.

Of these events prior to the engage-
ment of the 17th, these lines from Trum
bull, in McFingal:
"Nay, stern with rage grim Putnam boldine,
Plundered both Kokii and Noddle Island.
Scared troops of Toriee into town. '
Burned all their hay and houses down,

"And menaced Gage unless he'd flee
To drive him headlong to the sea;
As once, to faithless Jews a sign,
The De'el tamed hog reeve, did the swine."

It has been asserted that the records
of the wars do not offer such thrilling
experiences and of intenser interest,
Tiewed in the light of subsequent events
than those of the 24 hours beginning at 6
o clock of June 16, 1775.. The commit
tee of Safety of Cambridge had decided
that the safety of the Provincials de
manded the defense of Charlestown
Neck, of which, Bunker Hill, was plain
ly the key. At the hour named, 900 de.
vout men assembled on the Common at
Cambridge, armed with intrenching
tools. They were led in prayer to the
God of battles by President Langdon, of
Harvard College. At 9 o'clock the col
umn moved away from town toward the
Neck, led by two sergeants with dark
lanterns. Some wore militia coats, and
some Sunday suits of homespun cloth
yet it was all one in the double darkness
and at twelve o'clock the column had
reached and begun work on the Hill,
and at break of day the marine 'sentries
of the ships in the river discovered the
hill fortified and gave the alarm.

THE FIRST ASSAULT AT BUNKER HILL.

From a very graphic and timely pa-
per by H. E. Scudder, in the July At- -

lantae, we take the following
It is now S o'clock, and the hour had

struck. General Howe'a reinforoements
had arrived, and he had about 8,000
men drawn up in a line. He was be
fore them and said:

"Gentlemen I am very happy in hav
the honor of commanding so fine a

body of men. I do not in the least
doubt but that you all will behave like
Englishmen, and as becometh good sol
diers. If the enemy will not come from
their entrenchments, we must drive them

at all events, otherwise the town of
Boston will be set on fire by them.
shall cot desire you to go a step farther

where I go myself at your head.
Remember, gentlemen, we have no re-
source to any resources if we lose

but to go on board our ships, which
be very disagreeable to us all."

There was now a general discharge
Howe's field pieces, from the

Copp's Hill batteries, and those on the
ships, while the British columns moved
forward in two divisions the right com
manded by General Howe, who F.to move along the Mystic, in order to
penetrate the American line stationed at

rail fence, and cut off retreat from here
redoubt; the left under General IuFigot, to storm the breastwork and re-

doubt. In the redoubt stood Colonel
rrescott, awaiting the attack; behind

rail fence was General Putnam. Both
these oommanders knew how scanty

the supply of ammunition, and how
needful it was that their men should meet

attack with the courage of veterans.
ait untutne enemy are within eight

"Save your powder:" "Aim at
handsome contf;" "Pick off t!ie AND

commanders;" "Fire low;" "Aim at the
waistband;" were the orlcrs passed
dongas Prescott tuc Putuam moved

umoi;g the men. "Mn. rnn p"

Toledo Advertisement.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Pacific Dining Rooms,
24 TERRy STREET, TOLEDO.

Thrtas TinlHnir Tnlprfr. m. t
pleasure will dud Uirn haa lust been onened. an

.r.i7, imm me m'nufT, cleanest, mmt compara-
ble and cheapest establishments for the entertain-ment of strsitfrers In the city.

Private parlors the chnlcnat vt.i..ttwrooks and choicest of accommodations' " nonrlce creams and the choicestfruits

Mir "" 1SAAC URANDT, l'ropr.

WW. Rt .TOP V I. TIIIITMVa
President and Treasurer. Oenl Superintendent
NORTH TOLEDO ENGINE CO.,

PORTABLE AND STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES!
Steam Boilers, Steam Pumps, Power Pnraps and. .MaiJbcu i uury requirea aiiuatloaand use.

The experience of the past five years with these
specialties has enabled ua to remove ohjectlnnaand
establish the highest decree of excellence In mc--

uonsirucnon Bnu nse Our new sho;is
and equipment, arrsncred nnnwi. tnr tKt
illartiire, enables us to furnish the best Kncines
fiu uuifiiMK i.i wcumery ior trie prices, manufac-tured. Solliltlng yonr Investicatlou and patron-age, we remain, respectful It yours,

n NOKTII TOLKIlO KNOINK CO.,
Toledo, O., Office, corner Summit and Cherry Sts.

Novelty Iron Works, Toledo.

RUSSELL & THAYER,

Builders' Iron Work
.

Cast Iron Columns of all sires and patterns.
rouglit Iron Hcama aud and Girders.

Uon Hods, Anchor Bolts and Stirrups.
Cast Iron Door Hills ami Ntul. put..
Sash Weights of all sizes and weights
C'ast and wrongt Iron llav Harks.
Cast Iron Keed Hoi for Htables.
Cast Iron Stall Partitions.
Wrought Iron Cider Press Screws.
Iron Hitching Posts.
Potash Kettles.
Wrought Iron Water Tanks, any aire, to orderSteam Boilers of all sizes.

Works Corner Water and Lagrange Sts.,

TOLEDO, o u

H.J. ilUtial
REAL ESTATE DEALER,

Myers' Block, Toledo, Ohio.

ESTABLISHED 1864.

Buy and Bella, Rents and Leases
Bouses, Lots, and Farms.

I'OBSALE-SrSBVRB- AN PROPERTX
on??5,

V,a 1,0 J, Dorr strt Addition, Lot
mtmj. vuiy i,aw;smu cash, balance onlong time.

Four Lots in Parkland Ailftttlnn near Lagrani
Street, with frame house, or will exchange lor vicant lots or farm.

House and two Lotsln Brown's Addition, 40rt70.fronting on Dorr and Wisconsin Streets. WIN besold cheap if taken soon.
Heuse add two Lota in Bast Toledo, lots 50x1 14

me uuuh ib new; win exenange fora fartn.
".i!?1 SS.La!n1"1 street, in Parklaud

Addition 1950. Will aeil on monthly payments.First A tract of Ten Acres, near the Miitourn
kuu t urKe; cueap.

Second Twelve Acreii on Rnncmft ifronl
Third Six acres between Dorr and Bancroft
Fourth Fifty Acres on Bancroft street.
Fifth Six Acres In Lenk's Brewery. '
Sixth Acre Property on the Bast Hide.
Seventh Acre Property near the Water works.
aikiiiu Acre rropeny on i;nerry street.
JSlnlh Ten Acre in the nltv. vr .nt..istreets graded, shade treea. all nicelv boied. t

ruinously low figure.

WAyXED.
10 Imnroved Farms In thta Mnnlv Ant..

.J i

FARMS! FARMS!t FARMS.'.'
SO Acres in Fulton Pnnntv. tnvllv HmkHvl

splendid soil; only per acre or will exchange for
small house and lot.

A very nice Farm of eltrhtv acres In Fnlton
wuuV,Vuiui an in excellent order; oniiacre.

A fine farm in Barrv Pnnntv rlhimim
We have several rhnluverv - - i i

iuib ouu aujuming counties.

ClTTfROfBRTV.
First 80 feet on XfnntvM, itwi katnaA. o -

nor .... Erf. ....t-"-,.-.r- j. --. " o"", ' - - - "i, 'il jj iw mt I.B H.
n,rr "V "n "onroe street, f 150 per foot
1 bird feet on Monroe street, $140 per footFourth Lots on Mlrhliran. lamn Mnw

Madison, K to Wo per foot.
Fifth Lota on Summit. JU1 n.,f..l. 1 kk i ...' "deep.
Sixth Business and ReaidencA Tjita In .11 ......
acre rronerty near the centre of the city, suita-ble for subdividing.
20 feet on Monroe street, between Huron and

Erie, at a bargain.
40 Lots at to SAufl nah Mnuinll,l.in.i.

oftlO. "'"7Portablo Steam Saw Mill, within qo mtia. A, ,i.
city with residence; only S,oo, or will exchange

YACAXT LOTS i'fK SALS.
In the different Addltlona in th fu. .
Lot iooxnoo feet on Jefferson atreet, 1100 per

foot; cheap.

FOB xxcaAKae.
85 acres, near .the Oonnfv Inarm. i n ..

bered. W IU exchange for city property.
House and Lot in Hiatt'a tr i.in aitin.nearttie corner of WeatArn

owctli iiiiauxinu f 1,0011.
House aud Lot In Brown's Addition, on Detroit

aveuue, ior sinaii larm l,ouo.
SPECIAL OTICE.

TO PARTIES RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.
Any person who has an established business

IB deBlrOUB Of Clnaino nnt mtru.r ,.,A ,,i, ,

'T'tJtd who wl" take pay lot Bame- -

opportunity by inquiring of
H. J. HAFFE.VSPERGER,

No.l Myers Block,
Corner Monroe and Jefferson Streets.

ESTABLISHED 11V 1853.

CITY RESTAURANT,
ICE CREAM ROOMS,

AND

WTiolesale and HeiiO Confeetunen-

GRADOLPH & BROTHER,
v a?v m a t m r MJXJ,

13
XV Partlef VlBtIMnirthfAmr.nasn,riI,M.t,i

find tbe beat of acrnminmiHtiAt. ti.n r.t,.,
"uulB v .fKiJunie lernis in ttiecilvconlecUocary goods, dry fruits, ttc, no iioust?

uuvt BBuruuciui, caij to be couvtuoed

TOLEDO VARIETY WORKS.

WOODRUFF &"S02T,
pnoruiiTOBs, iiiLAciiii

EaveTroiigfc Fastenings,
LEADER HOOKS, STOVE TRICKS,

DAMPERS, BAFH HEADS,
TINNERS' TItlMMI.NOS GDNEnAM V.

i.ooilp,123 Water Street, TOLEDO, O. t'rap.,
Hard.ar. n..i., i.i.. ,1.

Woonuurr A MoK-- t manmaeiare. mid e ;
i ur) rt uie DIM sl:w in a aarkcl. lioue

Toledo

READ !

MABLEY, THE CLOTHIER'S
PRICE-LIS- OP

Men's Caaslmers Suits, . 7, pt, and tinen s rine casslmeresnits. . $lt. (13, lift to tinMen Cass mere Hnstfiess cAt ai a au bu.
Men's Hprllig Overcoat . . ffl', as, l'o to .!B
Men B Working Pants, . $1, II Bo, a ,,) 3
Men's Fine Pants, . . 4t $ W U) w
Men's Stripe or Linen (oats, - . '70 centsMen's Cottonade or Linen Pants, - 7flccntsHoys Stripe or Linen Coats, fto centsBoy's Suits. . . aa aj a.nriaaChildren's Suits, . . tl. nd a.i

And all other goods at equally low prices.
1 have In Stock, of mv own anri the Kmi Vmmtm

manufacturers, the lareest and moat VMl .il lunrl.
iucui. vi rineDDiis ever Drtiiinht in tl. m.rir- -i
consisting of

Prince Alberts, Double-Breast- Sacks,
Single-Breast- Coats

and Vests, and Suits.
These Goods are equal to Custom Work In Style

and Make-u- My stock of

IMPORTED TTOOLEXS
For Merchant Tailoring

Is larger than ever before, and we are preparedto make up iu the best style. A at guaranteedevery time.
Come and See the Lnrgi-t- t Stork in the Cits beore

purchasing.
LOWER THAN EVEK.j

M AB T--i Hi Tsr ,
The One-Pric- e Clothier,

169 and 171 Summit St., TOLEDO, 0.;

TOWERS

Milill.
wa.ww, uUi,tto, Lftiviro,

rar-a- i. Agents for McLewee'a Prismatic and

CARPETHOUSE!

NEW

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings,
oi.auej,, uijnoisienng

200 SUMMIT STREET,
NOTICE. I SOlidf Of m nA .IJ. .- -J

patronage with which they have favored me inT

general, a fair share of public favora.

COBLENTZ, MILLER & BISSELL,
wMiiains in

HARDWARE.
Builders Sfaterlal, Stoves, Tin and Copper Ware,

uiis, uiaxen Hash, Leather Belting, Ac.
xaNurACTUHiM or

GALVANIZED COHNICEB.
Door and Window Caps, Iron and Tin Roofers.

Hoofs Repaired and Painted on abort notice.
77 & 79 Monroe Street, Toledo, Ohio.

Write ns for samples and prices of Roofs, Caps.
Bins, cornices, and save money, 10--

C. BARKER,
Successor to Sherwood, Barker & Co,.

GRAND WHOLESALE DISPLAY

OF

SPRING &. SUMMER
Millinery, Straw Goods,
aces, Embroidery, Novelties, &c.
r A visit from the trade it most resspectfnlly

solicited.

109 Summit Street, Toledo. 431y

MARBLE WORKS,
CORNER MONROE AND ERIE STREETS.

TOLEDO, OHIO.
Havlne constructed a spaclona bolldlne we arc

prepared to fill all ordera In onr line, both In

MONUMENTS &. MANTLES.
Constanetantly on hand American, Italian, Lisbon

and Belgian Marble. Also American and
Scotch Granite.

Jl S. CLARK 4c CO.

J. L. CALDWELL,

ATTORNEY
AND

CO imSELOR AT LA TV,

ROOM 6, FORT INDUSTRY BLOCK,

eta Summit Stmt, Toledo, Ohio.

Business conducted In Bute and Federal
L'ourta.

In

Eagle Fancy Steam Dye Works

C. GUENTHER,
FKACTIC4L

DYER and CLEANER,
No. 47 AdaniB St, near Summit,

TOLEDO, O.
ONK

Goodi Sent by Express Promptly Returned. win

Every description of Silk, Woolen and Cotton
Laces. Rihh,,ni. Krin.M

I'loihs, rurtaiua, Duuiask, Kealhers aud
J . 'Li .. , " 'r' l'eI' "ru"" '

f.. hh.'.L .Z. .TJ'l". S.?."K,T;lr"'W
lu Hie Itlrkard Llv,i.. II! .itM,ri it.

.kvFrd.c-.ai.- u.

Advertisements.

READ !

MABLEY, THE CLOTHIER'S
PRICE-LIS- OP

While Shirts,' . $l.ttl, 1.J.1, l.fifl, S 00, and J.V)
Fancy Shirts, ll.tKt, l.W, Do, and i.lKiShins and Iirnwers, tic, 60c, Kk, 76c, and tl.Ofl
British Half llnae. Sfi antl Scents(tood Half Hose, 60c per ft(,anBest Make d Collars, SV per boaGood Overalls, Ulna or Brown, 01 cents

IVIn this Dctisrtment mm In .11 l
stock Is larirer than ever, and prices lower'tuan
any exclusive fnrnishlnggood, "OOM ln t,,e cil'

You can'find the Latest Styles in

Neck Wear, Gloves, Silk Hdkfs,

UNDERWEAR.
Linen antl Paper Collars and Cnfft,

And everything usually found in a flrst-cla-

etoTe at

Prices to Suit the Times.
t"All gowU markedln pi iin fffnresaod strictly

one price.

3IABLEY,
THE CLOTHIER,

169 and 171 SnmmltSt., TOLEDO, 0.

& KEtSEY,

rlif F mm
J i

lYlANItL ORNAMENTS, &C
iarunc manner.

Illuminating Sign, and Novelties 1. LIEbt. 1T--S

STOCK OF

Lace Chains, Window
booas, feathers, &c

TOLEDO, O.
. ..

natTeZi' .ni hSnT. ""'.f "uance of the
' n0P nem and the trade In

. Mm. ui.i.ai.Ha.1

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING
FOR

Men, Youths and Children I
The most Faehionable,

The Largest Variety and
Most Popular Prices.

AT TH5
"Boston Square Dealing House,"

Summit Street, Toledo,

W An elegant Line of Genu Furniabing Soods.

Toledo Builder's Furnishing Co
CEZLBRS lit

SAND, STONE, HISS LIKE,

FIREBRICK, FIRE CLAY,
CALOLNED PLASTER,

SEWER PIPE.BOTH WOOD AND CLAY,
Plaitenng Hair, Roofing and other Gravel.

Dock and Warehouse,
Water St, bet. Madiion and Adami

TOLEDO, O.
DOCKAGE FOR WOOD, STONE, Ac.

JOHN MATHEIS,
Manufacturer of

Wrought &, Cast Iron Fences
Veraadahi. Balconies, Brackets, Stain,

Bank Doors, Shutters. Gratings
WBOIGHT-IHO- N WORKS, itc

No. 123 Water Street, TOLEDO. 0.
mtuetn Aiiamt and Maditon Sts.

Awning Irons, Iron Bash for show Wlndowa. Iron
Bedsteads, Counter Kailinga for Hanks

Bnu viuees. aujl

BUSINESS

TOLEDO, OHIO
(On tbe Maumee.)

APRACTICALSCHOOL
For Training Young Men and Boyi

FOR BECOMING
201

ACTIVE BUSINESS MEN
everything that pertains to th e bo lines real i tie

vi veryuayiiic.

THE BEST
BUSINESS INSITUTE

In the 8tat, and the only oneproT.dlos
biiQatiouufor WortLy Urttduatea,

Tni
We Chat i fno i w Pm .i ui r t..t.

Q JHjLSAND DOLLARS to miy Srhool tU&t
present a Letter Bytra of IluttiuPtw TratDtT,

BuejiueitijcairuiHtiumi. mid HciHiii.a. v,
weuseattii

TOLEDO UNIVERSITY.
To onn( men we will aa.

any other Oobool, aud If von find th. 3 .-- Old
"""-"ta.i- ii our scuo'il In any way, we
;SiVYwr!i:iB'11 Ij.'.iju pJ. Y,i

Toledo Advertisements.

P. B. LAIDLAW, ;
(8nccnsor to Wu. Pa lmik.)

Fl:is ni Cr.i:::Ll Slate ?,::f::,

aKD DlaLER in a IX kikds or

HOOFING SLATE,
GALVANIZED IRON RIDGE CAPPING, c,

Orden from all parta of the State Solicited,
ii. ." -no. street-N- o. 170

TOLEDO, O. 81--

a. . LacHariM.!. I.E. LaDEROOT.

LACHAPELLE & LADEROOT,

BOAT BUILDERS.

Paacy Pleasure Boats
TO RENT OR FOR SALE!

BOATS AND OAHS MADE TO OHDER.
Water St., bet. Adams and Oak, Toledo, 0.
17

Repairine ,nd Pltlng Promptly Done.

JULIUS T.FREY,

BOOK BINDER,
Blank Book Manufacturer,

aND FKOPRIETOn or

TOLEDO PAPER BOX FACTORY,
STATIONERY, AC.

Hagmint!, Mimic, dc, Xeatl) Btmnd.

35 Monree Street: Toledo, Ohio,

GENOA LIME1 CEMENTCO.
f anufactvrkrb or

GENOA WHITE LIME,
SOLI JOINTS rOR

Newman & Ford's and Wyman &.

Gregg's Brands of Lime,
AND DIALERS IN

AKEON & LOUISVILLE CEMEUTS,
Grand Rapidi. Nova Srotia and Saodnrty Calcined

82 WATEE 8T., TOLEDO, 0.
FORD Jr. and F. o. wvms

at. I. WILCOX. LZH. WILCOX.

WILCOX BROTHERS,
WHOLESALE

SHIP CILiNDLERS
A LARGE STOCK OF

Manilla & Hemp Rope, Lath & Stave Twines
Tar, Pitch, Oakum, Blocka, &c.

Wa Aiake a specialty of all kinds of Machinery Oila

64 4 68 Water Street, Toledo Ohio.
Mr Awnlnga made to order. I8yl

L. BECEMA1T1T
rRaoiioaL opiiciijt ataxcracTUMK or

Survejing. Instruments and Sfaterials,

MICROSCOPES A SPY GLASSES, THERMOM- -
JTHKS 4 BAROMETERS, HYDROME-

TERS ALCOHOLOMETERS.

PATENT MODELS A 8PECIALIT T
promptly attended to.

No. 182 St Clair Street, Compbell Block
TOLEDO, OHIO. 0

R. H. TYMPANY, M. D.,
FRopmiTOR or roa

DRUID HOSPITAL,
OFFICE IN MYERS' BLOCK,

Cor, Monroe & Summit Eti., Toledo, 0.
Tbe Proprlstorof tbe above Hospital is one of tbe

viubb. rrauciunera on mo sfanmee River,baring resided In Toledo over 80 years.
Cur o all Private and Chronic Disease.Tbe effects of l'eraia-nesit- ly

Cured. Write, or call
and be aatlafled. 4Jyl

A. W. BARLOW,
1MPORTBR Alil SEALXR U

CROCKERY, CHINA,
Glassware. Plated Si Fancy Goods,

LOOKING GLASSES AND TABLE CUTLFRV.

GAS AND LAMP riXTUEES!
71 and 73 Summit Street,

TOLEDO, OHIO.

CONWAY'S

St. Vincent Restaurant The

On the European Plan.

Keep constantly on hand

The Beit the .Tlarket Afford. Also

OYSTERS IN ALL STYLES, GAME, 4c,
LODGING AND MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

STJMIT STKEET. TOLEDO. O.

HATS! HATS!! HATS!!!
For the Beet and a Bargain call oi

CHRISTIA, .

81
SUMMIT St. i it. I SUMMITSt

rnn . 1 I IU lOlECO,
Roand theV" Roond thecorner oi - corner ot

Ji'tferaon :. v AVI ,i Jt'tteroon
btrefl. Street,

(Up tlia Steps.)
KAHUFAOTUEER Of

KIT.K AND KERSEY HATS.
ones snadeup in the latest etjlss, Klocklie. 4e.

w Satisfaction pnarButc.rl. ir:-.-

lieiOWUil. A.y

Toledo

DR.E. HEFFE01T,
SURGEON DNTIST,

Cor. Summit Cherry 8t., Toledo,

Trenfkt-t- letar T.xptrirtu.
We InvttS tll ttfmttr.n nt all MnnMn. a4IAl.1

dentnres to call and ex amine specimens and prltH.
Tneven Teeth straightened. Teeth tilled. Teeth
extracted. Ajtlncial teeth Insertfd, and all

pertaiuinit to both Rurtriwil and Mechani
cal Dentistry will lie performed in a skillful and
srusiic manner, and warranted, lyl

TO EVERYONE,
If yon should rrqnlre a horse, tbnifiT or wagon

a set of excellent harness, t il EAP new or sec
d etovca, household or office famitnre, dry

goods, hats, caps, rugs, or In fact anything, at .far
more reasonable prices than the cheapest in the
trade, call at

GItAHAM ACQ'S AUCTION ROOM

4.j Monroe St., Toledo.
8. B. FVLLER, Anctloceer. 4fyi

Toledo Plating- - Works,
uummn M., Toledo, U,

ALL KINDS

jGold and Silver Plating Done.
nflnn LU.iaifl.lHl 11. 1JA11.

Particular attention paid to
Replatirg andRepairing 0f old Ware,

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
0 T. J. 1IILI.8, Supl.

CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE CITY

PADDjOCK'S
FashionableRHats,Caps,

FOR WINTER WEAR,
125- - Summit Btreet. Toledo 125
p Men's Youths' and Children 'a p

J1"'" 'lterJWear A
Neat and FasJiimiahle Hats. D
Not roannfactiired alone to
tight down prices with,

fcTia ran teed
the teit ofgood service.
GIVE HIM A CALU ' olyl

Every Family Should Use It! a

THE FAMOD8

IMPEOVED EET HOP YEAST.
KNOWN aa THE

Corn City Yeast Cakes.
Sold by all respectable grocers.

TTQLDS ITS STRENGTH
. ... ANT. .1 I tonCTth nt ttn Will i" i" uwv nuie me oreaa tnsteloiyeasu Manufactured from purest material.la.ia7at CalBlaaa In f l.a" u"" ci una more Dooy. andhence It la aurer of eucctea every time.

iJDoD't take any otner be Bore you get it,
HAHUPACTURKO AT

300 Summit SC., Taleda. o.

MANUFACTURER OF

GENTS' SILK HATS
59 Snmmit Btreet, Toledo.

I J Retailed

I j Wloieal.

to

PRICE LIST,$3.00, $4.00, $5.OO,$6.O0 of
I D8M Mats rannnt iw Knnfrl. h. v- .- j

leirl M VAU ln UV turn n.ttt. V
" ' vvw piunio Uf KOI II UK L11HUIdirectly from the Factory. And if you are not sat-isfied of

VOn FAB rmtnrn - .....Ichame". W" "lireB.

SEARS & HOLLAND LUMBER CO.
M AXUVAUTUREBa jUIS DIALXU IK

Rough & Dressed Pine,
Flooring, Siding, Shingles, he

Posts and Pickets,
SEASO D UPPERS AND SELKCT8, VARIOUS

CKNK88E8 AND LENGTHS.

Superior Street, on Swan Creek,

TOLEDO, O,

as
SNYDER, CONE & CO.,

WHOLE SALS AMD R ITAIL SKALUtS t

Carpetings, Oil Cloths,
MATTINGS, MATS, RUGS,

House Furnishing Goods, Lace CurWns,
WINDOW SHADES AND HOLLANDS,

UPHOLSTERERS,
117 & 119 Snmmit St., TOLEDO, 0.
Mannfactnrera of Sprinc Mattresses and alt kinds

Beaumg. 47--

the

OVBB TWXSTT 1EAJIS STAXDINOt

list brilliant acd extensive stock ot frennlne
V atcnes. Clocks, Jewelry auk Precious Stones,

Silver-War- Ac, tKiiwible to Insiwct
In Northwestern Ohio, will be found at

for
H. T. COOK & CO.'S,

137 Summit Btreet, Toledo, Ohio. the
tho

Silver-plate- d Warf Dromes, Opera Classes,
Musical Boxes, d Canes, Gold

rena, ana tne universally approved

Diamond and Arundel Spectacles. the
wo

tW NO one Vlsitlnff tks flmnm "P- f.l.n the
should fail to Inspect this leviathan and m.gnln- - ker
SSjKtf.T' ",ore--U by

137 Summit Btreet Toledo.

J. J. CAUNEFF,

Stencil Outtcr
ENGRAVER.

Steel Stamps, Burning Brands,
BAGGAGE CHECKS, CAJiCELIJiG All

.m 1 TU tLl ITHTIVm rar.

240 Summit St., Toledo. O
Ordera Secs.viil at tlie Juuraaj Oftii:, Fremont

rllllrkHUleI),,,' stuij jTulnntii;' 'Moilt
onnot yott 6r till yon e the wliito rtf
tlioir ej!." Tlieetigfirmoii, their heortB
beating t the appronoli of the enrmy,
who enme trnmpitifj tip the hill nud orrr
the tthore, conld not rolin tlii'tuwlvds,
ttutl here and there, ae Hie enemy mine
within gunshot, began to return (lie Are.
Prescott was indignant; he eomm.mdrd
them to oliey his ordorx, and throntened
to shoot any man who disobfyed ; his
Lieutenant Colonel Robinson, sprang
npon the top of the works and knocked
cp the leveled muskets. At the rail
fonoe it was the same; the enemy was
steadily approaching, but hud not yet
fired, when the Amoricans behind the
fence begnn to pick them off. Putnam
instantly threatened to cut down any
man before the order was given.

On came Geu. Pigot, marching stead-
ily up to the face of the redoubt, but
whon hie line was within eight rod, the
order came from inside the redoubt to
fire, and in an instant the Americaus,
standing on their platform, poured a
murderous Bhower of balls into the ad-

vancing line. Down fell tho Hint rnuk,
swept by the terrible discharge; the next
advanced, and tliat too strewed the
ground; and as the enemy stnggnred for-

ward over the dead and dying.they were
met with the Bame deliberate aim. Gen.
Pigot ordered a retreat, and a shout of
triumph burst forth from the redoubt.

It was answered from the mil fence.
The enemy's artillery, stuck fust in the
clay pits and furnished with balls too
large for the pieces, hod been left behind
and the troops had advanced, tiring with
precision, and doing no damage to the
Americans, but only to the brunches of
trees above them. As they camo within
the prescribed distance, tho word was
given, aud quickly the marksmen behind
the fence began taking deadly aim and
thinning the ranks with thoir cool,

fire, shouting to one another,
"There! see that officer! Let ns luive a
shot at him!" They rtsed tho fence as a
rest; the British could not get over that
strange rustio breastwork of green grass
packed between fence roilr. They be-

gan to lose terribly, aud the order was
given to retreat The Americans Bet up

shout, some of them leaping over the
barricade, and eagerly attacking the foe
even before they retreated. In the re-

treat the flying enemy left behind the
dead and dying, and some even ran to
the boats for security.

The attack had been made and re-
pulsed.

THK LAST ATTACK OF THE BRITISH AT BUK- -
KERHIU

General Clinton, who saw the discom-
fiture of the British forces from Copp's
Hill, crossed the river and took com
mand of some five or six hundred men
who stood hesitating, without orders, on
the beach.' His presence aud his

were most timely; if he Lad
not come up, "we should have been
forced to retire;" says the British report
on the conduct of the war. fienornl
Howe now left his place at the head of
the left column and massed his men on
the right, making at the same time a
demonetratioe at the rail fence, chiefly

cover the movement of the artillery,
which was placed so as to take advantage

the gap between the breastwork and
fence, where it could rake the interior

the redoubt. The extreme left was
led as before by General Pigot and by
General Cliuton, while Howe led the
oenter. The men were ordered to re-
serve their fire, to advance iu column
with bayonets fixed, and to carry the re-
doubt in front.

Prescott took In the situation at once.
When he saw the artillery in position,

knew that a straight, unobstructed
line led from the mouth of the guns to
the interior of the redoubt; when he
saw the solid column advancing without
firing, up to the lull, right in face, ho
knew that the storming of tho redoubt
was to follow. Tet the same resolution
and steady nerve held him and his men

before. Again they waited; again
the heroic, grimy line of men rose be
hind the parapet, and swept the enemy's
ranks with their concentrated Are. The
advancing foroes staggered; they were
pushed forward by those behind, by the
swords of the offioers, and goaded by
the fury of discomfited men. The ar-
tillery was plowing np the earth in the
redoubt, stones were falling from within
upon the desperate British, sure sign
that the ammunition was gone, and with
shouts they began to scale the face of

redoubt. Brave niou within and
brave men without, maddened by the
oonfiiot, which had been raging for more
thnn an hour, were now eugaged in a
hand to hand fight. The Americans
clubbed their muskets, struck down the
men that climbed the parapet, and fought

every inch of ground; but the re
doubt was now filled with red coats and

farmer soldiers, the dust was filline--

air, the soldiers without were swarm- -
the works, and Prescott, iron and

steel to the last, gave the wurd to re-
treat. Scarcely oould way bo found to

sally-por- t, but, lighting as thoy went.
mwo utuju inuiiieu lutur way oui oi
redoubt, over the ridge toward Bun--
Hill. f 'The Buttle of Buuker Hill '

H. E. Scudder, in July AUantia

THIRD ANNUAL
SEASON SALE

For tho Next SO Days
UHKAT BAKGAINS IN

"STU'ctto ti.oa !
J&WKLRY, felLVEnWAUlS CLOCKS, Ac,

VHE Cm RED XT

L. TANKE'S,
175 SUMMIT ST. TOLEDO, 0.
Ouotla purchased witliln Ihe nezt 80 Uava willprove a bartfAin.

Sag" Don't Miss it. Call at once and
Jexamine our Immensely Iiarge
mailt m ,1 Vct.nlo.iB t

'ii-- n i TANKK,


